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AWARD uf THE SILVIR sua (POSTHUMOUS) 

l. TC ,320. The !o1lowing AWARD is anaouoced.

19 JuJ.7 1'369 

P&WliiA, ERROL W -    PRIVAT}; FIRST CUSS Ccapany B lat Bat.t al:ion (Airborne) 502d
Infantry APO San Fr&ncieco 9638.3 

Awarded.: 'l\ie Silver Star (PoathmoUl!l) 
Effective month: NA 
Date action: 22 Mq 1969 
Theater: Republic of Vietna 
Reason: For gallantry in &<sticn in the RepubU-:. of Vietnaa on 22 )f.:-,,7 1969. Printe 

Perreira distinguished hillael! vhf,.., serving .. a ri!ler..an 1n C<apaat B, lat Battalion, 
502d Int an try, while on ... reconnaiuance in force opll!'ation louth of Da Nang, Republic 
of Vietnam. 'lhe S.<lOnti Platoon wu ca1JSht � intens e fire fz,a concealed eriemy 
positions. The init •.:..� vou.y of !ire woun:lai the Kit Careon Scout attached to the 
platocn. Privaw Perreira, d1ere1ard1n& hi.a own •af•ty, went to the aid of the 
wourvi«i 1'1'"' ... :.rough intense erwsay fire to •°" him to aatety. He then Njoined his 
e.lr .w, which vaa unauwriJJg � the ena;y poeit1on. It soon becaae apparent 

,,ot the platoon •a organic weapons and detel'Winat.ion 1110uld not be sufficient to 
overcome the strong� aplaced enem,, · It V'38 decided to ao\'9 back so that artilleij 
au1 gmahipe could be utilize\. Private Perreira at� !orw&rd as the platoon 
st.a� ... � to aoft *k, giving them c:cnering !1N with his awn wapcn. Onc e the 
p1 d.toon had pulled beck a short dietance, he ■.ede one laet att•pt to dislodge the 
.memy. He stood up aJld. threw a grenade into the •nhl.T IIAChine gun poeition. He 
was mortaJ.J . .y wounded in this e!tort, which deetra,ed tM position of the .,.__, 
weapon. PriTate P.rreira •a utracrdinary hffoiam am dnotion to duty were in 
keeping with the highest traditiom ot the lllilitar,- :senice ard r.flect great 
credit upon hiJlaell', hitJ unit ,. am the United stat.es >.rs,. 

Authority: By direction of the PN8ident or the United Sf.&tes under the proviSions of the 
Act ot Congress approved 25 July l96J. 

FOR 'IHE C�ER: 

OFr'lClil: 

� 
L'l'C, J\GC 
.Adjutant General 

DI�T1tlBUTlu1I: 
O - Plua 

13 - AVOO-AG-B 
5 - AVIX;-IH 
2 - AVIXi-AG-R 

SPECIAL DI.STRliJilrrIOlh 
1 - TACO AT'Th : A.GP B-AC 

M. H. Kl!Rl�
Colonel, OS
Chief or Sta!!

5 - CO, B/t/S02d Inf 
5 - 00, l/502d Int 
5 - CO, 2d ale 
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